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CHINAMEN SMUGGLE SILKS

IN THEIR TROUSER LEGS

TACOMA, Jau. -i.?Two cunui ig

Chinamen, members of the huer Tre-
niout's crew, were detected yesterday

afternoon by Customs Inspector Van
Dyke, in the act of smuggling v
quantity of silk goods asnore. The
silks were confiscated aud witl be sold

at one of the government's auctions.
Tbe Cb;uameu passed the watcuman

at the big steamship without arousing

any suspicion and were bound up to

the city to sen tbe ha ldkert Inefs and

shawls that were skillfully wrapped

about their bodies. Mr. Van Dyke

noticing that otic of the Olimanum's
trousers bulged at the anklt, ordered
them to stop. They at first declared
they couldn't "savvy" Then they
tiiid to bluff.

But ivthe end they pulled up then

fc ousers and took from their anklas
~0 silk handkercihiels and six fancy

silk shawls.
The Chinese are \ery clever smug-

glers aud the crews ot the big liners
tiiat come here nave to be \\a died
clos ly. The Chinamen were permit-

ted t.)come ashore frequently and some
make use ot the opportunity to smug-
gle silks into this country.

RADCLIFFE COLLEGE GiRLS

MUST NOT DJN MEN"S CLOTHES

B*rSTON, Jan. 4.?Gloom bangs j
over Kadcliffe college. The once suiil
tag. .lolly, free-l'rom eaie undeigia m-1
ates move about with pretty faces

downcast, all because tbe college
authorities have gi«en cut an euiet ,
that in tbe neni future, trousers be-

longing to brothers or sweethearts j
shall not be worn at the college I
theatrical productions. Recently.
Mill Irwin, the dean, invited a Harv-

ard student to witness the perform

ance.
'? You have never been over to our

college, have yon: she asked.
"No." replied the student, "but my

trousers have."
Miss Irwin gasped and flushed. Tbe j

Harvard man hastened to explain, hut

tbe iiiischi-f had been done- Tbe deui

went to tbe play that night and took

particular notice of the gamboling

Then she did some meditating. The

edict was tbe result.
? ? It's :,ust too mean tor anything'" ,

exclaimed a rosy-checked senior.
"Emily's brother sent me his dtoss

suit lor the next play and it looks fine
ou me."
"Ihave the dearest pai* of duck

trousers from .Tuck, that jollyfellow,"
chimed in a graceful juniir.

"We'll g» r even, girls." broke in a

second senior, with big brovn c es.

"We willquit giving plays nud serve

pink teas instead That will make the
oollege enpop ala I and it o lgbr \o be."

Mutual Life Is Next

NEW YORK, .Inn. 4.?-v nions

were served on several of the trustees

of the Meutual Life insurance com-
pany, yesterday, in a suit begun in t le

courts of Saratoga county by E. H. ,
Peters, a lawyer of Saratoga Springs ;
to obtain an acounting ci the moneys

alleged to have been improperly spei t
by the old management of tin com -
pany. Copes of the comprint were j
not served yesterday and all that is i
generally known of the action is that
it seeks an accounting.

Sir Henry Morgan
BUCCANEER

By CYRUS TOWNSEND BRADY,
Author of "The Southerners;" "For

Love of Country," "TheGripof
Honor," Etc. Etc.

Copyright 1905, by
G. W. DILLINGHAMCOMPANY

Synopsis of Preceding Chapter

Sir Henry Morgan, former pirate, having
purchased Immunity and knighthood
from the king of England, has reformed i
and has become vice governor of Jama- :
ica. He is deposed and. killing the offi- j
cers s*nt to arrest bim, determines to i
become again a freebooter. Benjamin !
Holingold, ex-pirate, who hasbeen bit- j
terly wronged by Morgon, joins the for-
tunes of the latter inordertoseekanop
portunity to wreak vengeanoe on him.
Having recuited a crew of ex-pirates and
Other desperadoes, Morgan seizes an
English frigate and murders her crew
Offfor the Spanish coast in search ofi
treasure. In a desperate action, wherein
are shown the daring and resourseful-
ness of Morgan and the courage of his
men, he defeats two Spanish frigates
and captures their convoy, a treasure
galleon carrying an abbess and priests
as passengers, Morgan shows his
qualities by heaving overboard a mutin-
eer and shooting down a priest who at-
tempts to save the man Wrecked on
the Venezualan coast, near La Cuayra,
to which city Morgan is attract -d by
Donna Mercedes de Lara, daughter of
the viceroy ot Venezuela. Donna Mer-j
cedes and Captain Dominique Alvarado, ;
comandante of La Guayra, are in love !
with each other, but the unknown par- ;
entage of Alvaradc prevents their mar- ,
riage. Donna Mercedes is betrothed by :
her father to Don Felipe de Tobar, friend :
of Alvarado. Alvarado is tempted by his
ioved one to forget his dutyto tne viceroy

and Don Felipe and to fly with her in- !,stead of donveying her safely from Car-
Iecee to La Guayra. He resists. On the
ijourney ti La Guayra rather than give,
lup her lover. Donna Mercedes tries to
|commit suicide by riding her horse ovc

a precipice Alvarado saves her life.ai d
!when she pleads with him for love,yields !
jtoher and decides that love outweighs |!honor. Sir Henry Morgan and his ru_ j

? fians capture the lovers.

When the Spanish commander per-
ceived who were approaching, with a
mistaken impulse of mercy he ordered
his men to lire over their heads aud so
did little danger t<> the approaching

buccaneers. A few of them fell, but
the rest dashed into the smoke. There
was no time for another discharge.

The ladders were placed against the
walls, and the priests were ruthlessly
cast aside and trampled down. In a
little space the marauders were upon
the ramparts, fighting like demons.
Morgan, covered by Black Dog. with
Teach. De I.ussan and 1/Ollonois, was
in the lead, The desperate onslaught

of their overwhelming numbers, once
they had gained a foothold, swept the
defenders before them like chaff. Wait-
ing for nothing, they sprang down
from the fort an l raced madly through
the narrow streets of tin- town. They
brushed opposition away as leaves are
driven aside by a winter storm Ere
the defenders on the east forts could

realize their presence they were upon
them also.

In ha\f :1 " ''our every man bearing a
weapon bad been cut down. The town!
?was at the mercy of this horde of hu-1
man tigers. They broke open wine eel- 1
lars. they pillaged the provision shops,j
they tortured without mercy the uier-

chants and inhabitants to f >rcfe them
to discover their treasures, and they in-
sulted the helpless women. They were
completely beyond control now. Drunk
with slaughter, intoxicated with lienor,
mad with lust, they ravaged and plun

dered. To add to the confusion, tire
burst forth here and there, and before j
the morning dawned half of the city

was in ashes.
The pale moon looked down upon a

scene of horror such as it had never
before shone upon even in the palmiest
days of tbe buccaneers.

CHAPTER XVI.

'"' AUV. musketeers under llorui-

Igold, chosen for their mastery

with the weapon, had played 1J their pairs with cunning skill.
Concealed from observation by the j
deep shadow of the cliffs and there-
fore Immune from the enemy's tire,

they had .made targets of the Span-
iards <,ii the walls and by a close, rap-
id and well directed discharge had
kept down the return of the garrison

until the v.cry moment of the assault.
Hornigold was aide to keep them in
hand for a little space after the cap-
ture of the town, but the thought of
the pleasure being enjoyed by their
comrades was too nimh for them
Anxious to take a hand in the hideous
fray, they stole away one by one, 1
slinking under the cliff until they were
beyond the reach of the boatswain, i
then boldly rushing for the town in
the open, until the old sailor was left
with only a half dozen of the most de-
pendable .surrounding himself and
prisoners.

The rest would not have got away
from him so easily had he not been so
intensely occupied thai at first he had
taken little note of what was going on

Mercedes anil Alvarado had only op
portunity to exchange a word now
and then, for extended conversation
was prevented by the guards. Alva-
rado strove to cheer the woman he
loved, and she promised him she would
choose instant death rather than dis-
honor. He could give her little en-
couragement of rescue, forunless word

of their plight were carried to ibe
viceroy immediately he would be far

on the way to the Orinoco country Ik?
fore any tidings could reach him. mv
by the time he returned it would b-
too late.

Again ami again Altarada strove t

break b's bouu.i In Impotent aud help
less fury, but this time he was secure
ly bound, and his captors only laughed

at his struggles, In the midst of theii
grief and despair they both took notice
Of the poor abbess. Fra Antonio had
not moved since Morgan had struck
him down, hut there was life still iv
the woman, for from where they
stood, some distance back, tbe twe
lovers each marked her convulsive
trembling. The sight appealed pro
foundry to them In spite of their peril
ous situation.

"The brave sister lives," whispered
Mercedes

" Tis so." answered Alvarado. "So-
nor." he called, "the sister yonder is
alive. Wilt not allow us ttr minister tc
her?"

"Nay." said Hornigold brusquely, "1
will go myself. Back, all of ye!" In
added. "She may wish to confess tc
me in default of the worthy father."

He leered hideously as he spoke.
"Coward!" cried Alvarado. But hi?

words affected Hornigold not at all.
Before he eoulil say another word

the guards forced bim rudely back
with the two women. The worthy

Senora Agnpida by this time was in a
state of complete and total collapse,
but Mercedes bore herself her lover
marked with pleasure?as proudly and
as resolutely as if she still stood with
in her father's palace surrounded bj
men who loved her and who would die
for her.

RolUng the body of the prostrate old
man aside, Hornigold knelt down on
the white sand by the form of the sis
ter. Tbe moonlight shone full upon
her face, and as he stooped over he
scanned it with his one eye. A sudden
Hash of recognition came to him. Will:
a muttered oath of surprise he looked
again.

"It can't be!" he exclaimed. "And
yet"?

After Fro Antonio's bravo attempt
at absolution tbe woman bad fainted.
Now she opened her eyes, although she
was not yet fully conscious.

"Water!" she gasped feebly. And as
it chained the boatswain had a small
bottle of tbe precious fluid hanging;
from a strap over his shoulder. There
was no pity in the heart of the pirate:

he would have allowed the woman to
die gasping for water without giving
her a second thought, but when he rec-
ognized her?or thought he did?there
instantly sprang into his mind a desire
to make sure. If she were the pe;s >v
he though; her she might have infor-
mation of value. Unsliuging the )?>;

tie and pulling out the cork, he placet
it i > her lips.

?I? die." she intUTiinnpd in a strortgei

\u25a0 There, is none here." answered the
boatswain. "Fra Antonio?he absolv-
ed you."

"But I must confess."
"Confess to me," chuckled the old

ma;', in ghastly mockery.
"Art in h >iy orders, senor':" inn;

tered the woman.
"Holy enongb for yon. Say on."
"!'ra Antonio, now," she eoutiuned

vacantly lapsing into seinidi liriuin
"He married as?'twas a secret?hi*
rank was so great. He was rich, i
poor- bumble. The marriage lines
in the cross. There was a What's
that? A shot.- The buccaneers. They
are coining; Co not. Francisco!* 1

Hornigold. bending an attentive* oai

to these broken sentcifccs. lost not ti

word.
"Go not." she whispered, striving tr

lift un arm, "they will kill thee! Tbot
shalt not leave me alone, my Francis
co. The hoy in Panama"

It was evident to the saiior that tlx
poor woman's mind had gone back U
the dreadful days of the sack of Pan
uma. He was right then: it was she.

"The boy?save bin, save bim!" sin
cried snddeuly «vitb astonishing vigor.
The - imiI of ber own voice seemed
to recall her to herself, she stopped;
uer eyes lost their wild glare and fixed
ihcln-el yes upon the lean aline her
his own fa.cc in the shadow as hers
was in the light.

To Be Continued

When ir oomea to drawing a poor
actor isn't in it with a porous plaster.

Chaii'y covers a multirr.de of tins
that should be allowed to remain on-
covei cd.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

REEVES & REEVES
Lawyers

Offices, second floor Wenatchee Drug
Co. building.

Phones: P. S. 581; Farmers 222
Wenatchee. Wash.

DILL a THOMAS

Suite 1 W. T. Rarey &Co s Building

Wenatchee. Wash.

E. F. SPRAGUE
Professional Funeral Director and

Licensed Embaimer

A graduate by years of practical ex-

perience
Farmers Phone 23:5 and 224

P. S. Phoue 21 audj.23
Wenatchee. Wash

CONSCIENCE HURT HIM

FOR TWENTY-TWO YEARS

ELDORA, lowa, Jan. 4.?Trouled
with a gu.lty conscience for 22 yeais

because: he siole a gold oollnr button
from a Marion street jeweler in this
city iv ISB2. a Sacramento man. who
failed to sign his name, sent a letter
to the Rev. C. 'J. Warner of the Fiist
Congregational chuich, ecclosing a
two dollar money order.

The 1 itter states that the writer had
been converted and wish d to make

restitution as fat as he wr.s able: that
the theft had worried him ever since
he had committed it, and he wished
to pay for tiie artiale.

The stranger asked the minister to
pay the money to the merchant, ifstill
in business, or to give it to his family
ifhe was dead, or if tumble to hud the
mau who had conducted the store, to
put the money i» the ooatrbntioa box.

FREE FREE FREE

Any family not receiving one of our

calenders
sheets may have same by calling at
our headquarters, 120, cor. Orondo
avenue and Mission street.

Harlin Meat Co.
THE
GOLD
MEDAL

At the St. Louis World's Fair
was awarded to our

Peach Blossom Flour.
In competition with the world's
best flour we win.

Wenatchee Milling Co.

Columbia and Okanogan
Steamboat Go.
SCHEDULE

UP RIVER

Le we Wenatchee daily .... 4::t0 a.m.
Orondo daily . 7:00 am.

" Entiat daily 7:30 a.m.
Clelan Falls daily .11 -00 a.m.
Paterous daily 4:00 p.m.

Arrive Brewster riaily 5:00 p.m.
DOWN RIVER

Leave Brewster daily 4:00 a.m.
" Paterous daily 4:20a.m.

j " Chelan Falls daily .. 8.00 a.m.
Entiat daily 9:30 a.m.

" Orondo daily 10.00 a. m
IArrive Wenatchee daily . . 12.00 m.

Steamer 'eaves Wenatchee for
BRIDGEPORT Tuesday and Friday
mornings. Returning leaves Bridge-
port same night.

T. A. DAVIES. Gen. Mqr

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Classified ads 5 cents a line each In-
sertion, minimum charge 10 cents.

GENERAL E LACKSMITH ING.

Ross Brothers, Wagon Wors, Rabbet
Tires a specialty. Band Sawing.

ATTORNEYS

R. W. Cutts ?Practice in Federal
and State Courts. Phone Farmers 245

C. L. Holcomb practices in a II courts
Farm loans made at lowest rates.

Crass & Corbin. Special attention
to probate law. Office over F& 31 Bans

UNDERTAKERS

O. G. Hall, Undertaker and Funer-
al Director. Mrs.O.G. Hall, Lady Asst.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

Frank Gulp, M. D. A. T. h'aupp
If. D., Griggs Block.

Wulleurier and McGoy, Fhysiciaus
Fonie block.

FOR SALE. MISCELLANEOUS

Get up-to-date job printingat the
Daily Woi Id office. ?*ew press, new

rype, high grade work.

FOR SALE -WENATCHEE FRUIT LAND

Eleven and a half acres?First class
fruit, land with water right, all irrigat-
ed. Nine acves in orchard. 200 trees
four years old, 50 three years eld, two

acres alfalfa, four room house, out-

buildings. Price |4,100. #2,200 cash.

' balance on easy terms Address G. A.
jVirtue. Seattle. Wash.

FOR SALE- -FARMS

Ten acre frnit ranch, three room
honse, plastered; 500 four-year old
trees; :500 three year-oid trees: rwo|and
a half aer?s alfalfa; packing house
with good cellar. Price $4,100, $2,-
--200 cash, balance easy \u2666er:ns. G. A.
Virtue, HO6 Boston block, Seattle,
Wash.

One acre tract close in; fi room
house: water in house; good outbuild-
ings; close to school; a snap at |1. ion,
1623 cash, balance easy terms. Ad-
dress box 278, Wenatchee. Wash.
$13,500 ?4, ri0() acres fine timber lands

and good pasture, sure to double in

value in a short time. Situated only
10 miles from Wenatchee. Tnere is
enough timber on one section to pay
for the whole tract.

Bousquet and Holm.
: #5,000?20 acres near Cashmere, all
j under water. 50 trees hearing and

600 young trees, \u25a0', acres in alfelfa,
small house, small barn. Term*.

Bousquet and Holm.
#:10P0?69 acres '..mile from high

school, about 20 acres under water
with good right. Over 50 fruit trees.

Bousquet and Holm.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

$3500?14 acres with plenty of water,
all under cultivation. 6 acres in 2
y»ar old trees. Situated miles
from Wenatchne and % mile from
school. Term? '~ cash.

Bousquet and Holm.
12100?10 acres, :i'._. miles from town,

all pood land and under cultivation.
Water right paid in full.

liousquet aud Holm.
$3200?10 aures 1 miles from po-t-

--oiiice, 400 trees, hoo.se of 4 rooms,
small stable. Terms, i., cash.

Bouquet & Holm.

FOR SALE--SUBURBAH PROPERTY

Morning Side tracts, low price, t-asv

teims, wilierright, close in. For full
oarriculars see Waltei M. Olive.

FOR REIMT--r!OUSES

Fivefroom house, five minutes walk
from f. <)., newly renovated. A. E.
Thompson, opposite Christi n'chareh.

FOR SALE CITY PROPERTY

New bcuse and lot 50x120, Nob
Hill, good barn on property Price
$HSO, $350 c( sI, balance easy terms.
Address box 27x, Wenatchee, Wash.

Two lots. Nob Hill, 50 x 120. Price
$275, $150 cash, balance easy terms.
Address box 878, Wenatchee, Wuh.

A snap for ca^h?lot ISO x ):}<), all
! set to two-year-old trees, four room
! house, pantry and bathroom. Good
I water right ami city water. Small
! ham, property in city limits. Price
; $900 ifyou speak quick. Address box

278, Wenatchee, Wash.

Corner lot. 1)0x120. five blicks
from poitotfice. $250, half cash, bal-
ance easy terms. Address box 2TS,
Wenatchee. Wash

A annp for s.nall money?pood three
room house, corner lot BO x 120 house
tieailv new., good outbuildings. Price
$625. Cash $:52.~>, balance easy terms.

Address box 278, Wenatohee, Wash.
For sale -Five room house, lot 50

by ISO OB Wenatchee avenue, :i doors
south of court house, »asy terms. Ap-
ply to owner on property.

FOR SALE--ACRE TRACTS

Five ami ten acre tracts close in.
Prices aud terms right. J. S. Mooney
and Co.

FOR SALE CASHMERE PROPERTY

Sitxy acres, forty-rive acres good

fruit land, 15 acres good timber 300
bearing apple and i>eacli trees, ICO
young trees two years old. 35 acres
alfalfa four mile* from Cashmere
rural free delivery, school house on
property, ten room plastered bouse,

fine well, large barn. J(> inch water
right under good ditcbss,oo(). $8,000
cash, balance fonr years at eight per
cent Addresstr A. Virtue,3o6 Boston
htork, Seattle, Wash.


